
























































































~ = constant= To
7 =F - q



















overconfidencein-suchest~~ons. Itisnothingmoreth& a plausible
guessoftheindividualterms,andsometimesa combinationftheindi-
vidualtermsmayverywellinvalidateheresult.Thediscussionin




















P VIW’ = Toz (7)
free-streamquantity.Fromtheequation
hence
* = Constant= m (8)
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6 NACATN 2543
by absorbingthecorrelationconstant~ into Vo,the.9imiluitY
scaleforvelocityfluctuations.Similarly@om equation(9),with T’
brokeninto T1’ and T2’ accortigto reference2J
( ‘J.—— Y–yiyCPPV’T1’+ v’T2t = alpvo—+q+q*to (13) ,5*
where al isa correlationconstantforthedissipationa dusehas
beenmadeoftherelation

























ThequantityV. maybe putintermsof ~:
i








equationhetweenT and ii is
(17)
Equation(17)isderivedwithouta specificassumptiononthelength
scale 10. Theconstantal representstheheatingdueto dissipation,
asa partoftheexternalwork TOG;~ representsboththemixing
phenomenonandthecompressibility;and
‘3 reflectsthecombinedeffect































F - :)= ‘s (’- *)(S; G)”












thattheMachnumbereffectatmostwouldbe an indirectone. The







tionsof Cf and Cq withWch numberareknowntobe ratherslow.
Foranapproximateheory,itmightbe sufficientto regardAl) ~>
and Q alsoasuniversalconstantsindependentofthefree-streamMach
number.Likewise,theconstants“Al W A2 mightfurtherbe taken
tobe independentoftheheat-transfersituationatthewall.
Thereareconsequentlythreeparametersal, ~, ~d a3 tobe
introducedintheproblembesidestheboundaryconditionsofthemean
flowatthewallandinthefreestream.Theseparametersarerelated
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casethesolutioncanbe e~ressedfi~ ascend- seriesof M12~~d
. .



















thefunctionse(o)) e(l)). . .)
1(23)
.— ———.







e=e(o)=l when 11= til,where
u—1- l-~z ThisresultholdsforanyMachnumber;therefore,a u—l
.







and so forth.Whenthewallisinsulated,Q = O,andthefunctions
qlp 0(2),. . . are simply polynomials of ii..Forconvenient
reference,a fewofthemsrelistedasfollows:
andSO forth.
. —— —— —..—— . —
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Generalcase.- A briefoutlinewillnowbe givenforthegeneral
case.Rewritequation(19):
(26)
whichisnowhomogeneousin @ and 6. Usingthestandardmethod,put










/( - ,2)S1 = -,1 kl





namely,6 =1 when G= c1, one
forma parametricrepresentationof
theconditionattheouteredge,










inthedefinitionofthelengthsc!ale20 asa functionof y. b
reference2,twoalternativeexpressions(equations(33)and(39))have
beengivenforthelengthscale,layingemphasisonthemomentumandthe












with X standingforthevariableii inequation(33)ofreference2











































Caseof subsonicflow.-ThefunctionG(;) mustfirstbe evaluated
beforeintegratingequation(36).By definition(35),
(39)



















































= yu,o(~)+ M12Yu,1(ti)+ M14YU,2(:)+ . . .






. . . . .
=.. is thevalueof ;
.
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Forstiplicity,onemaytake yr = 8, 8 beingthethicknessofthe
2boundarylayer,sothat






















The constant a2 maybe determinedfromtheusualconditionatthe
3
wall:






‘oge(1-=’)=‘“x+‘(*x)-1 (“( )2+B1 2 2—x Q+...~+ 8 .
where I (45)
3ASa possiblerefinement, thelaminarsublayermaybe assumedtO
havea linearvelocityprofile,and,insteadof infinity,thevelocity
gradientatthewallmay%e prescribedas
()&-= ‘ody as y+ov y-
However,thisstepcomplicatesthepracticalcalculationa dmustbe
justifiedby experience.
















thefrictionalvelocity~ andVonK&&n’s con&ant K wereused












correctionfor Q = O merelyamountsto replacingthefactorinequa-





maybe developedintoa powerseriesin Q asabove.Ingeneral,
therefore,theright-handsideofequation(~), whichgivesthevelocity
distribution,isintheformof a doubleseriesintheparametersQ
and M12,involvingconstantsal and a2 whicharetobe determined
once andforall. Infact,by comparingwiththeincompressible
— —..—— -_ -— —— . . —... —. .
-—
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q)o(il) = ii - al










































6-n (m+ n): h
z n! m-1m- B1
Theconstantshm aredefinedasfollows:
ho= ~ b02 --co+ ~
hl=-cl+Bbb101
h2 = (‘1 b 2 + 2bOb2-C2+—12 )
h3 ( )= -C3+ B1b1b2+ bob3
h4= B1 -(-c4+ ~ b2 .)2 + 2b1b3


















andsoforthwhere B2 isnowdeterminedagainby theconditionof
infinitevelocitygradientatwall, a







onemayrewrite equation (59) ai3
Y- Yr =Ye,o(ti) +M2Y 11 e,l(~)+~~e,2(ti)+ l . .
where




. ‘9,0= QYu,o (61)
.. ———. —,
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sothata modificationfthedefinitionof B2 leadsto thesame .




Jii( )%, o .-u= Al%+ A2 — du51 dti
by takingyr = b andusingequations(23)and(25).Integrating,
Substitutingintoexpression(59),onehas
Y-B ()=M12YG,1+ O M14
Theconditionof infinitevelocitypyadientat y = O again
determinesB2,
Hencethedistributionmaybe writtenas
()log ~=-Bl~-l +eb ‘1
loge
[




wall,thechoiceof X = 6’leadsto anadditionaltermtotheusual




fromunity.Noticingfurtherthat All% isa controllingparameter,
by equation(20),onemaysaythatthepredicteddeviationfromthe
usuallogarithmiclawdependaontherelationbetweenthebeatgen-
eratedby dissipationa dtheturbulenttransferof suchheat(and
dueto compressibility).Ordinarytheoriesassumethedissipationto





















Generalcase.- The general case will be only-briefly treated, as
the inte~ation dependson thevaluesoftheconstantsAl, A2,and Q.
\
----- .- ——— —.. —.——— ——.
-—. ..— _
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(H. equations(28) to (30). Stillsttiingwithequations (36)
and(39), one substitutes@ by equation(27)
L
*



















velocityrelation,onehasthreeconstantsal, ~, ~d ~ representing
essentiallycombinationsofthecorrelations,whichareassumeduni-
versalwithregardtothefree-streamMachnumberandtheheat-conduction’











































~, and a3,at leastasa guidancetothe
ordersofmagnitude.








Thedeterminationf B1 @ B2 isdonebymatchingwiththe
empiricaldistributionfthemeanvelocityortemperature.Inthe
section“VelocityandTemperatureDistributionsinBoundaryLayer”it
iS foundthat B2 is essentially determinedby the condition that
dii/dy4 w as y~O, and B1 correspondsto UTIK intheUUI
incompressiblecase(cf.equation(47)and(48)),K beingvon-’s
universalconstant.Approximately,withintherangeofmoderateMach



















































Reference9: T1 = 143°C, Ml = 2.3, RbX @
Reference8:6 T1 = 150°c, q = 2.03,Ra2 1~






























0.217 0.321 0.477 0.6!36
.751 .820 .903 .982
1.24 1.20 1.12 1.05
.836 .899 .958 1.003
.838 j 888 .943 l 990
refertothevaluegivenbyWilsonusingthe
isoenergetic law. Itis interestingto seethat,at leastforthis
particular case, the isoenergetic law does give a very close approxi-






In thepresent theory the skin friction was introducedas an
etiernal condition suchas wouldinfluence the turbulencepattern
throughit,s effects on the meandistributions. Onemaystretch the










velocityuT)insteadof ~ attheouteredge Y = ~. Forsimplicity
. itmightbe necesssrytomakeapproximationsbutthereseemstobe no
greatdifficulty.
.












q))bl) “ l l
1
coefficientsinexpansionsfor ql and q2
C(),cl, l . . definedinequations(51)






coefficientsinexpansionsfor %,1 =d %,2)






~,gl, - * l functionsinexpansionfor G,definedby
equations(41)
go,g-~, = l l functions inexpsnsionfor l/G,definedby
equations(42)
~,hl, . . .- constantsdefinedby equations(56)’
k coefficientofheatconductivityoffluid
kl~~ constantsdefinedby equations(30)











































valueof If evaluatedat outeredgeofturbulent
boundarylayer’
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Q“ constant”defined by equations(20)
R“ gasconstantin equation
R5 , Reynoldsnuder -basedon
T temperature
~ meanteqerat- at wall
ofstate
boundary-layerthickness
5 meanvelocity componentin x-direction
x function definingsimilarityscaleoflength,as
inequation(32)
%, OJ%JJ l . l distributionfunctionsby equations(43)













































Imaginetheboundarylayer to be idealized to consist of twoparts:
Themajorpart is entirely turbulent, extendingfromthe outer edge to







ii=,Ii(y),7 = o. Thefirsttermistheviscousdissipation;the .




@ltion. and -k —
betweenO and 8*,
(B2)





wall. In thenot&ion of equation (9), they are the quantities q*
and q, respectively.Therefore,q~ istheresultantheatexchange
betweentheviscousandtheturbulentlayers.
It isimportantto esthate,at least approximately,the magni-






















Itmaybe seenthat,withsucha concept,thevalueof h ought
tovarywiththeMechnuniber.For,onemayregardthesublayerasowing
itsexistenceto thefactthattheviscoushearbecomesan appreciable
partofthetotalshear.Suppose,then,that h isdefinedto satisfy
b
# ‘1 =-T u
cc beinga constantless thanunity. The
estimatedby using the turbulentvelocity
h the subsoniccase if oneuses equation
.











h.~ (1 + M12fl’(@)+ . . .ti )
- —— -—








= (cf.equation(16)).If > isthevalueforthe “
case, therefollows
h
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distributions.
